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اﻟﻣﻠﺧص
ﺗم ﺗﺻﻧ ﻊ زت اﻟﺳﯾﻠو ﺳﺎن ﺑﺧﻣس أوزان ﺟزﺋ ﺔ ﻣﺧﺗﻠﻔﺔ ﻋﺑر ﺗﻔﺎﻋﻞ ﻓﺗﺢ اﻟﻣر ﺎت اﻟﺣﻠﻘ ﺔ
 ﺗم ﺗﺄﻛﯾد وﺟود اﻟﺑﻧ ﺔ اﻟﻛ ﻣ ﺎﺋ ﺔ ﻟﻣﺎدة زوت.(D4) اﻟﺗوازن ﻷو ﺗﺎﻣﯾﺛﯾﻞ ﺳ ﻠوﺗﯾﺗراﺳﯾﻠو ﺳﺎن
( وﻣط ﺎف ﺗﺣو ﻞNMR) اﻟﺳﯾﻠو ﺳﺎن اﻟﺧﻣﺳﺔ ﺎﺳﺗﺧدام ﻞ ﻣن ﻣط ﺎف اﻟرﻧﯾن اﻟﻣﻐﻧﺎط ﺳﻲ اﻟﻧوو
( وﺗم ﺗﺣدﯾد اﻟﻛﺗﻠﺔ اﻟﺟزﺋ ﺔ ﺎﺳﺗﺧدام اﻟرﻧﯾنFTIR) ﻓور ﻪ اﻟط ﻔﻲ ﻟﻸﺷﻌﺔ ﺗﺣت اﻟﺣﻣراء
 أظﻬرت ﻧﺗﺎﺋﺞ. و ذﻟك ﺗﻘﻧ ﺎت اﻟﺗﺣﻠﯾﻞ اﻟﻛروﻣﺎﺗوﻏراﻓﻲ1H-NMR اﻟﻣﻐﻧﺎط ﺳﻲ اﻟﻧوو اﻟﺑروﺗوﻧﻲ
 أﻧﻪ ﻣ ن إزاﻟﺔ زوت،ﺿﺎ
ً ( اﻟﺗﻲ ﺗم اﻟﺣﺻول ﻋﻠﯾﻬﺎ أHPLC) اﻟﻛروﻣﺎﺗوﻏراﻓﻲ اﻟﺳﺎﺋﻠﺔ ﻋﺎﻟ ﺔ اﻷداء
،اﻟﺳﯾﻠو ﺳﺎن اﻟﺣﻠﻘ ﺔ ﻣن زوت اﻟﺳﯾﻠو ﺳﺎن اﻟﺧط ﺔ ﺎﺳﺗﺧدام اﻟﺗﻘطﯾر ﺗﺣت اﻟﺿﻐط اﻟﻣﺧﻠﺧﻞ
. أﺻﻐر ﻣن اﻟﻛﺗﻠﺔ اﻟﺟزﺋ ﺔ اﻟﻣﺳﺗﻬدﻓﺔ1H-NMR و ﺎﻧت اﻟﻛﺗﻠﺔ اﻟﺟزﺋ ﺔ اﻟﻣﺣددة ﻣن
ABSTRACT
Siloxane oil with five different molar masses was synthesized via equilibrium
ring-opening reaction of octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane (D4). The chemical structures of
the five siloxane oils material were confirmed using both Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
Spectroscopy (NMR) and Fourier-Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) techniques
and the molecular mass was determined using proton 1H-NMR as well as
chromatographic analysis techniques.The High Performance Liquid Chromatography
(HPLC) results obtained also showed that cyclic siloxane oils could be removed from
the linear siloxane oils using vacuum distillation, and the molecular mass determined
from 1H-NMR was smaller than the target molecular mass.
KEYWORDS:
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INTRODUCTION
Siloxane oils can be regarded as derivative of inorganic silicates by partial
substitution with organic groups. These materials are considered to be the most widely
studied inorganic polymers. Historically, the first time these types of materials were
produced in 1872; however, they did not gain commercial importance until decades
later. They were introduced to the market in 1940s [1]. Siloxane oils offer a wide
spectrum of properties that cannot be offered by common organic polymers. This is a
result of the polar Si-O backbone, combined with the contribution from the organic
substituents. The length of the Si-O bond is longer than that for carbon C-O bond by
about 0.11 A, which provide bend-ability and flexibility to the polysiloxanes chains
[2]. The major differences among siloxane oils depend on the molecular weight (MW),
on the length of the linear chain, and on the chemical structure of radical side groups,
radical end termination of the polymer chains, and the size distribution of the chain.
Thus, each type of silicone oil has specific chemical and physical characteristics [3].
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Some of the outstanding properties of siloxane oil include an extremely low glass
transition temperature (-123°C), high thermal and oxidative stability, high UV
resistance, low surface energy and hydrophobicity, low toxicity, good electrical
properties, high permeability to many gases and relatively low flammability [4]. Due to
the low glass transition temperature and in order to take the advantage of the unique
properties of such materials a very high molecular mass is required to achieve good
mechanical properties which can be established by physical modification by filler
additives, chemical modifications by crosslinking or copolymerizations of the siloxanes
with other polymers [5]. Amino silicone oil is applied in textile finishing. Series of
amino silicone oil can be obtained satisfactory from wool cotton and chemical fiber. In
emulsion form, it provides strong adsorption for the polyester blended yarn, nylon and
can tightly combine with active group of fibers. This type of oil plays key role in haircare cosmetics and shampoos. However, it should be kept away from fire [6].
Today, siloxanes are used as rubbers, resins, dielectric multimedia, hydraulic or
heat transfer fluids, lubricants, medical materials and as surfactants. They are
synthesized commercially by the hydrolysis and subsequent condensation of
organohalosilanes or by the acid- or base- catalyzed ring opening reaction of cyclic
siloxane monomers particularly octamethylcyclotrisiloxane D4 and the polymer
molecular weight is controlled by introducing a chain transfer agent [1]. Another
method of synthesizing polysiloxanes with controlled molecular mass is the living
anionic reaction of hexamethylcyclotrisiloxane (D3) employing an alkyl lithium as the
initiator. The ring opening reaction process allows great control over molecular mass by
adjusting the stoichiometry of cyclics to the end group reactants or the monofunctional
agent. An example of these end group agents is bis (3-aminopropyl)
tetramethyldisiloxane, which will be used in this work under anionic conditions, on the
other hand protic acids are the most common initiating species used in cationic ring
opening reactions. The ring opening reaction reactions can be carried out under anionic
or cationic conditions and they are usually classified as either a kinetically or
thermodynamically controlled process. In the thermodynamically controlled route D4 is
the appropriate monomer used, whereas the kinetically controlled route D3 is used [4].
Thermodynamically controlled reactions occur when the system is allowed to reach
equilibrium conditions, which results in a redistribution of both linear and cyclic chains
for polysiloxanes. The most popular synthetic method of polysiloxanes preparation is
ring opening equilibration reaction of D4 under anionic conditions [7].
The process includes three general steps: firstly initiation step where the base
catalyst attacks the silicon to produce the silanolate end-group, secondly propagationdepropagation steps in which the linear and cyclic oligomers molecular mass increases,
and finally chain equilibration step where the oligomers molecular mass start to be
constant and the cyclic will represent between 10-15 wt% of the produced oligomers
[8]. Then the remaining cyclics can be easily distilled under vacuum. During ring
opening reaction the growing polymer chain can perform a “backbiting” reaction where
it can break the partially ionic Si-O bond present along the linear backbone resulting in
the production of cyclics. Studies on this phenomenon have revealed that the
equilibrium between the linear chains and cyclics determines the polymer yield,
molecular mass and molecular mass distribution [9]. The concentration of the
equilibrium cyclics and the linear polymer is independent of the initial monomer
concentration. As a consequence dilution of the system with a solvent results in a
decrease in the linear chain yield so that the cyclic concentration remains the same,
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therefore, thee equilibraation reacttion can oonly be prreformed effectivelly in bulkk [10] as itt
work. The obtained siloxane oil will hhave aminno end grooup whichh
is caarried outt in this w
provvide the aability forr the polyymer to bee further modified to produce amino-modifiedd
siloxxane oil bby bulk poolymerizattion and uusing potaassium hyydroxide aas a catalyyst and 1,33
-Dieethenyl- 1,1,3,3 tetrramethyl ddisiloxanee as a cureed agent [11].
EXP
PERIME
ENTAL W
Work
Matterials

Octameethylcyclootetrasiloxxane (D4,, + 99% purity) w
was purcchased froom Flukaa
Com
mpany (Siigma-Alddrich). It was driedd by stirrring over calcium hydride overnightt
undeer nitrogeen. A vaccuum distiillation off the D4 was carriied out att 60–70°C
C, using a
shorrt path disstillation aapparatus. The drieed D4 waas stored uunder a niitrogen attmospheree
in a round bottom flaskk sealed w
with a rubbber septum
m and adhhesive tape.
methyldissiloxane ((+97% puurity) waas purchaased from
m
Bis(3-aaminoproppyl) tetram
Induustrial Annalytical C
Company. It was uused as recceived annd stored in desiccaators overr
calccium hydriide.
Tetrameethylamm
monium hhydroxide pentahyddrate (+997% puritty) was ppurchasedd
from
m Sigma-A
Aldrich. Itt was usedd as a cataalyst for eequilibrium
m ring-opening reacction.
Benzopphenone ((99% puriity,) was purchaseed from S
Sigma-Alddrich; andd used ass
receeived. It was useed to deaactivate tthe amine end grroup of the siloxxane oils.
Chlooroform, tetrahydroofuran (T
THF), andd d-chlorooform sollvents weere purchaased from
m
Sigm
ma-Aldricch. These solvents w
were usedd as receivved in the characterrization.
Syn
nthesis of Siloxane Oils
mino funcctional grroups, andd differennt molar m
masses off
Five silloxane oils with am
(10000, 2000, 4000, 77000, 100000 g/moll), were synthesizeed, usingg equilibriium ring-openning reacttion basedd on the m
method repported in literaturee using D44 [7]. Thee first stepp
in siiloxane syynthesis is preparinng the silooxanolate catalyst, which is used in thhe secondd
stepp to preparre the siloxane oils..
Prep
paration oof tetrametthylammoonium hyd
droxide silloxanolatee catalyst

The tetrramethylaammonium
m hydroxxide siloxaanolate caatalyst synnthesis was carriedd
out by reactinng tetrameethylamm
monium hyydroxide ppentahydrrate with D4, as is iillustratedd
Scheme (aa). Tetram
methylamm
monium hhydroxidee pentahyddrate (0.225 g) was added too
in S
the reaction vvessel, foollowed byy the adddition of D4 (5 mL
L), via syrringe. Thee reactionn
mixtture was stirred wiith nitroggen bubbliing througgh it for 440 h at 800 °C. Thee nitrogenn
flow
w was higgh enough to aid in the reemoval off water. F
Followingg the reaaction, thee
mixtture was cooled too room teemperaturre and diiluted witth D4 (5 m
mL) to reeduce thee
visccosity of thhe mixturre. The caatalyst was added aalmost imm
mediatelyy, to avoidd moisturee
absoorption off atmospheeric waterr.

Schemee a: Tetram
methylamm
monium siloxanolatte catalystt preparations from D4.
Syntthesis of siiloxane oills terminaated with aan aminop
propyl grooup

The synnthetic rouute that w
was used inn the studyy for the ssynthesis of the silooxane oilss
is ann equilibrration of the cyclicc tetramerr D4 and a difuncttional silooxane endd-blockingg
reaggent, i.e. bbis (3-aminnopropyl)) tetramethhyldisiloxxane (Scheeme b).
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Schem
me b: Syntthesis of siiloxane oills via equiilibrium riing-openin
ng reaction.

The syntheticc procedurre used waas as folloows:
1. Bis(3--aminoproopyl) tetraamethyldiisiloxane was addeed to a fflame drieed 25 mL
L
two-nneck roundd bottomeed flask eequipped with a m
magnetic sstir bar annd rubberr
septum
m. The D4 was addeed to the fflask.
22. The reeaction m
mixture waas heated tto 80°C annd 0.04 m
mole % (baased on thhe numberr
of mooles of D4) of the siloxanollate catalyyst solutioon was addded. Thee reactionn
tempeerature waas maintaiined for 244 h to alloow the mixxture to equilibratee.
33. The reeaction m
mixture waas subsequuently heaated at 1440 °C for 4 h whilee bubblingg
nitroggen througgh it to deccompose the catalyyst and rem
move the ttrimethylaamine by-produuct.
44. The reeaction m
mixture waas heated at 125 °C
C under vvacuum foor 3–5 h tto removee
the cyyclic comppounds (D
D3, D4, D5 ...) from the equiliibrium mixxture. Thee polymerr
was sstored forr characteerization uunder nitrrogen in a dried rround botttom flaskk
sealedd with a ruubber septtum and aadhesive taape.
Table (1) shhows thhe quanntities of D4 and bbis(3-aminopropyl))
tetraamethyldiisiloxane tthat were used to ssynthesizee the siloxxane oils of desiraable molarr
masss. The quuantity of D4 andd bis(3-am
minopropyyl) tetram
methyldisilloxane reequired too
with speciffic molar masses w
were determ
mined acccording too the well-obtaaine siloxaane oils w
know
wn methood in literaature [10, 12].
Tablee 1: Quanttities of D4 and bis(33-aminoprropyl) tetrramethyld
disiloxane required
to obtain siloxaane (10 g) with varioous targett molar maasses
T
Target Mm
D4 (g)
Bis(3--aminoproppyl)
tetrameth
hyldisiloxa
ane
(g)
(g/mol)
1000

2.50

8.63

2000

1.24

10.07

4000

0.62

10.78

7000

0.36

11.10

10000

0.25

11.21
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5. Chromatography technique was used to verify the removal of cyclic compounds
resulting from equilibration, and to measure the molar mass of the siloxane oils.
1
H-NMR was used to verify the molar masses of the siloxane oils.
Characterization Techniques
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR)

The chemical composition of the obtained amino and ester terminated siloxane
oils were determined using NMR (1H and 13C-NMR) (a Varian Unity Inova). 1H-NMR
spectra were measured on a Varian 300 MHz instrument using deuterated chloroform as
solvent. All the spectra were referenced to the solvent chemical shift at δ 7.26 ppm. The
absolute molar mass of the siloxane oils was also calculated using 1H-NMR spectra
(with the absence of the internal standard TMS in d-chloroform solvent).This is
necessary to later avoid any confusion with the siloxane peak (chemical shifts)
assignments (the signals from the methyl groups of the siloxane oils and copolymers
would have overlapped with the TMS reference peak). 13C-NMR spectra were obtained
in the same manner as the 1H-NMR spectra but long runs were used (overnight runs).
All the 13C-NMR spectra were referenced to the solvent chemical shift at δ 77.0 ppm.
All the chemical shifts in the NMR spectra were assigned to the corresponding chemical
structures according to the Cambridge Soft. Chem. Office 2006, using an NMR
prediction software program.
Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)

The chemical composition of the obtained siloxane oils was determined using
FTIR. FTIR was used to follow, and characterize, the emergence and disappearance of
the amine group (NH2) as the molar mass of the siloxane oils increased. Siloxane
samples were prepared by placing a drop of the material between two sodium chloride
discs. The infrared spectra were obtained with a Perkin Elmer 1650 Fourier-transform
infrared spectrophotometer, and recorded in the range from 500 to 4000 cm-1, using 32
scans.
High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)

HPLC was used to verify the removal of cyclic compounds resulting from
equilibration reaction during siloxane synthesis. The separation was performed using a
dual pump HPLC comprising the following units: a Waters 2690 separations module
(Alliance), Agilent 1100 series variable wavelength detector, and PL-ELS 1000
detector, and UV detector was adjusted to 254 nm, which corresponds to the absorption
of the aromatic ring [13]. Data were recorded and processed using PSS Win GPC unity
(Build 2019) software. A PLgel (Polymer Laboratories) 3 μm mixed-E column was
used at 30 °C. THF was used as solvent at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. The polymer
samples were prepared by dissolving 10 mg of siloxane in 2 mL THF. The samples
were filtered through a Gelman Glass Acrodisc or a Gelman GHP Acrodisc prior to
introduction to the column [14].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical characterization of siloxane oils

Figure (1) shows typical 1H-NMR spectrum of a siloxane oils terminated with an
amine group. Five different chemical shifts () can be distinguished in the spectrum at
0.07, 1.2, 1.5, 2.0 and 2.6 ppm. The chemical shift at 0.07 ppm corresponds to the
protons in the methyl group bonded to silicon (CH3), and the chemical shift at 2.0
ppm corresponds to the protons in the end group (amine group (NH2)). The other three
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chem
mical shiffts are related to pprotons inn the metthene grooups posittioned bettween thee
siliccone atom
m and the aamine group.

Figu
ure 1: Typ
pical 1H-N
NMR specctrum of a siloxane oils term
minated wiith an am
mine group
p
(-N
NH2).

Figuure (2) shhows a 13C
C-NMR sspectrum of the silloxane oills terminaated with an aminee
grouup. Theree are fourr well deffined chem
mical shifts, at 00, 12, 26 and 45 pppm. Thee
chem
mical shifft at  0 pppm correesponds too the carbbon atom in the meethyl grouup bondedd
to siilicon (CH
H3), the chhemical shhift at 122 ppm corrrespondss to the caarbon atom
m attachedd
to thhe siliconn atom, annd the last chemicaal shift at 45 ppm
m corresponds to thhe carbonn
atom
m attachedd to the aamine grooup (NH2) at the cchain end.. The cheemical shiift at 266
ppm
m correspoonds to thhe carbon atom in thhe methenne group pplaced beetween thee methenee
attacched to thhe siliconee atom andd the methhene attacched to thee amine group.

Figu
ure 2: Typ
pical 13C-N
NMR specctrum of a siloxanee oils term
minated wiith an am
mine group
p
(-N
NH2).

Figure (3) show
ws the FTIIR spectrra of the siloxane oils of tw
wo differeent molarr
massses (10000 and 70000 g/mol) bbands, beffore the essterificatioon processs. The asssignmentss
w molar m
mass siloxxane oils tthe aminee
are indicated in the figgure. In tthe case oof the low
absoorption apppears moore clearlyy than in the case of the higgh molar mass silooxane oilss
(dottted curve in the figgure). Thee FTIR ressult confirrms resultts that havve been reeported byy
Jeffr
frey [15], ffor siloxanne terminnated with amine grroups.
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Figu
ure 3: FTIIR spectraa of siloxan
ne oils terrminated w
with amine end grou
ups of twoo differentt
Mn (1000 and
d 7000 g/m
mol).
Deteermination
n of siloxaane molar mass and the removval of cycllic compon
nents

HPLC w
with an E
ELSD deteector wass used to ensure that distillaation undeer vacuum
m
can successfuully separrate the cyyclic prodducts (cycclic compounds of siloxane)) from thee
C
lineaar products (siloxanne oils) affter the rinng openinng equilibrrium reacction. Befoore HPLC
anallysis the siloxane oils end grooup was ddeactivateed.

a)

b)

Figu
ure 4: HPL
LC resultss of the un
ndistilled aand distilleed siloxane oils of (aa) 1000 g/m
mol targett
moolar mass aand (b) 70000 g/mol ttarget mollar mass.

Figure (4) showss a typicaal example of the H
HPLC ressults obtaiined for uundistilledd
and distilled siloxane oils. It iss clear thhat cyclic siloxane oils can be removved usingg
vacuuum distillation. A UV deteector wass also useed to monnitor the liner siloxxane oils,
whicch are teerminated with bennzene rinngs. The benzene ring has UV absoorption att
apprroximatelyy 254 nm
m [13]. How
wever, noo completee overlappping was obtained for any off
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the ssiloxane ooils; thus, even thouugh cyclicc compouunds of silloxane cann be remooved theree
is noo way to bbe compleetely suree that all ccyclic com
mpounds hhave beenn removedd from thee
reacction mixtture. The oobtained rresults aree identicall to those obtained in a previious workk
by R
Ressia et aal, in 20011 [16], whhen linear siloxaness polymer was synthhesised.
From H
HPLC thee average molar m
masses andd polydisspersity of the silooxane oilss
weree also dettermined. The obtaained resuults are suummarizedd in Tablee (2). Thee obtainedd
molar mass vvalues (M
Mn) here aare clearly greater than thee values oof the targget molarr
mated moolar masss values (Mn) by 1H-NMR
R
massses, and also largger than the estim
LC results are relattive to thee linear poolystyrenee
techhnique. Thhis is due to the facct that HPL
stanndards andd are not aabsolute m
molar masses valuess.
Molar m
masses foor the am
mine-term
minated silloxane oiils were ddetermineed by 1H-NM
MR after thhermal deccompositiion of the siloxanollate catalyyst and rem
moval of the cyclicc
com
mponents bby distillaation. Ressults weree confirmeed by chrromatograaphic anallysis as iss
disccussed lateer in this section. From the integration of thee chemicals shifts iin the 1H-NM
MR spectraa the molaar mass caan be calcculated. Five 1H-NM
MR specttra of siloxxane withh
five different molar maasses are sshown in Figure (5)).

Fiigure 5: 1H
H-NMR sp
pectra of ssiloxane oiils of varioous molarr masses.

The moolar massees of the resultant aamine-term
minated siiloxane oiils were deeterminedd
for H-NMR data afterr thermal decompoosition of the siloxaanolate caatalyst andd removall
of thhe cyclicss by distilllation acccording to the methhod introduuced by D
David in 22001 [17].
1
The molar maass valuess were calculated ussing H-N
NMR specctral data aas followss:
H2 protonss
1. Let the ssum of thee integratiion of thee chemical shifts duue to the ffour – CH
(2.6 pppm) attachhed to the chain endd = V. Thuus integraation of thee chemicaal shift forr
one protoon in the cchain end X = V / 44,
mol,
2. The molaar mass off the end ggroup is Mm (EG) = 116 g/m
3. Let the inntegrationn of the chhemical shhifts due tto the six – CH3 prootons ( 00.07 ppm))
attached to the bacckbone = W. Thus tthe area ffor one prooton in eaach single repeatingg
unit in thhe backbonne is Y = W / 6,
O (CH3)2 is Mm (RU
U) = 74.166 g/mol,
4. The molaar mass off the repeaat unit SiO
1
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5.
6.

Immediately at the chain end group one atom of oxygen is missing, as is shown in
the left side of the oil chain in the Figure (5). Therefore the molar mass of one
oxygen (O) atom must be subtract from the total molar mass Mm (O) =16 g/mol,
The Mm was determined by substituting the above values in the following equation:
Mm = [(Y/ X) Mm (RU)] + Mm (EG) – Mm (O)

A summary of the obtained results is tabulated below.
Table 2: Comparison of the target and the determined molar masses of siloxane oils
Target Mm
(g/mol)

Mm a
(g/mol)

Mwb
(g/mol)

Mn b
(g/mol)

Mwb /Mnb

1000

940

1554

1213

1.28

2000

1950

2846

2194

1.30

4000

3400

5270

4250

1.24

7000

6050

9980

7120

1.41

12640

10195

1.24

10000

9100
a

1

b

Measured by H-NMR, Measured by HPLC

Table (2) shows that the Mm determined from 1H-NMR is lower than the target
Mm for all of the siloxane oils and as the molar mass increases this difference between
the target and the determined molar mass becomes larger. This may indicate that less
cyclic molecules were formed during the synthesis of low molar mass siloxane than in
the higher molar mass siloxane oils. This could be because in the case of siloxane
synthesis with high molar mass the quantity of D4 that is used in the reaction feed is
greater than in the case of siloxane with low molar mass. This can contribute to an
increase in the concentration (by weight) of cyclic molecules when the reaction reaches
the equilibrium stage. This is because fewer siloxane molecules were formed in the case
of the higher siloxane molar mass chains than were formed in the case of the lower
siloxane molar masses chains from the same weight of D4.
CONCLUSIONS
In this work five different molar masses of siloxane oils were successfully
synthesized via equilibrium ring-opening polymerizations. The chemical structures of
the five siloxane oils material were confirmed using both NMR and FTIR techniques
and the molecular mass was determined using proton 1H-NMR as well as
chromatographic analysis techniques.The Chromatography results showed that cyclic
siloxane can be removed using vacuum distillation. The molecular mass determined
from 1H-NMR was smaller than the target molecular mass with percentage of error less
than 10%, which is considered as acceptable value in engineering area.
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